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Dear Friends,

It gives me great pleasure to invite you to be part of a Physicians meet organized by Academy of Respiratory Medicine under the auspices of Environmental medical association.

As you may be aware environmental medical association is three decades old organization working in the field of medical education and environmental upliftment. Our website - www.environmentalmedicalassociation.com gives all the details of various activities of the association. Academy of respiratory medicine is five years old brain child of Prof Dir Dr K C Mohanty & Prof Dr P S Shankar to promote respiratory medicine. Academy has published more than 10 books in last 5 years.

Physicians meet is designed to discuss various day to day problems that we face in the management of common respiratory problem & to make it more interactive we have interesting panel discussions. I am thankful to the guest faculty for accepting our invitation & sparing their invaluable time. This event would not have been possible without the educational grant from GSK & Philips India.

I am sure you would find this meeting useful in managing your respiratory cases. The CME has been accredited by Maharashtra Medical Council. Looking forward to meet you at the venue.

Prof. Dr. Agam Vora,
Hon. General Secretary
Academy of Respiratory Medicine

Please register by sending a confirmation mail on ncsarangdhar@rocketmail.com
Expert Meeting - Agenda

Session 1 - Airway disease
Difficult to control asthma
COPD - more than just lung disease
Panel discussion on airway disease
Upper airway, Lower airways, Small airway disease,
PFT for physicians, Aerosol therapy, Device selection

Session 2 - Tuberculosis
Newer tests for rapid diagnosis of TB
Panel discussion on day to day problems in managing TB
When to suspect DR, DR- MDR - TDR,
Newer drugs, TB in special situations & TB with co-morbidities
Surgery in TB, Extra pulmonary TB

Session 3 - Sleep medicine & NIV
OSAS - suspecting it beyond obesity, snoring & hypersomnolence
Panel discussion - NIV & Home ventilation
ABG, sleep study- limited v/s full channel,
Oxygen therapy, CPAP, BiPAP, A PAP
Monitoring of patient on NIV, practical tips to manage CPAP

Session 4 - Pulmonary Rehabilitation - Panel Discussion
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